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t'lie assignment and sub-letting of lands and.tene-
ments. . . . . . .

f An, Act -for.further continuing, until .the first day
of August o,ne thousand eiglit^liundj-ed and twenty-,
nine,, and from-thenqe to the end of the ;then'next
session of Parliament, the pdwers granted by .an
Ac^of, the,forty-sixth year of His. late .Majesty,
for enabling the Commissioners act ing ' in an execu-
tion of an agreement made between the East India
Company and the private creditors of the Nabobs
of flie Carnatic, the better to carry the same into
effect. ,>; , •

'.ijfcji Act f°'' building a new bridewell tfr house of
correction for the city and l iberty of Westminster.

An Ac(, for erecting and maintaining a harbour,
ftn.4; wx>rks, couueetex! therewith, -in- the Frith of
C'romarty,. at or near the village of Invergondon,
in t,he county .of Ross.

An Act for making and constructing a canal from
the town of Alford, in the county ot Lincoln, to
tire sea at or near the village of Anilerby, in the
same county, with a basin, harbour, and piers.

An Act to aher and amend the Edinburgh and
Glasgow Uluiou^ Canal Acts, 'and to enable the
Company to bocfio.w a further sum of money.

Ap Act for making and maintaining a rail-way
or. tram-road from 'Heck-bridge., in the parish of
Sttqjtb;, to Wen.tbiidge, in the-parish of Kiiksmea-
too, all in the west riding of the county of York.

An Act for maintaining an existing public lail-
way hiora th/j summit of the .hill-above Church way
Engine, in the Forest of Do&ne> to Ginderfbrd-
bridge, and for making public a private rail-way
frpia thence to the Rivei' Severn^ at or Hear Bullo
Pill, all in the county of Gloucester; and for
anaending aji Act of His late Majesty, relating to
the -Sflid, i;ail-w,ay&.

An Act for making a rail-way from Arbuckle and
Brtlloohpey, in the parish of New Monkland, in
the county of Lanark, to or near the termination,
of the. Mpnkland and Kirkirltilloch -Rail-way, at
Kipps or Kapplyres, also in tbe-said parish of New
Monkjand, ami county of Lanark. ;

An Act for making and maintaining a rail-way
or tra.m-road, from the town of Liverpool to the
town of Manchester, .with certain branches 'there-
from, all in the- county *of Lanpa?ter.

An Act for building a church or chapel of ease
in tUe-tpwnship of Ripon^ in tlie west-riding of the
•oanty of York,.

An Act for erecting and endowing a-church in
the parisb-of Liverpool, in the-county palatine of
Lancaster, to be called the Church of .Saint David.

Ail Act'f°r providing'an additional'cemetery in
the Parish;;of. Liverpool, in the'county palatine of
Lancaster^

An Act 'fpr turth'er improving tlfe/communication
between the counties of 'Edinburgh afltl Fyfe> by
th€rferries, across.the frith of 'F6rtb, between Leith
and-Ne.vfhaven, and Kinghorn, Burntisland, ami
Dysart.

An Act for extinguishing tithes and Customary
payments,. in\ Ireu of tithes and Edster offerings,
within,'the .parish o£ Saitit Gile^Si Cripplegate, in
the liberties of the city of Londoa, and for making'
cotB|iensafi<{Hi,'tO';tbe, Viear^' for the titae being, in
lieu thereof.

A% Apt fer creEting;and'pi'6vidifig^ikw comex-

change.at or near Mark-kme, in the city of Lon-
don. .

An Act for better pSvirrg, l ighting, cleansing,
watching, and otherwise improving the borough of
Reading, in thit cWiaty of 'Berks.

An Act for widening and improving certain streets
in the town of-Liverpool, in the county palatine of
Lancaster, for the fu r the r prevention of nuisances
and annoyances, in the snid town,, for the regulation
of weighing machines, weights and measures, and
the establishment ot a fire police therein.

An Act for paving, lighting, watching, repair-,
ing, and otherwise improving Grosvenor-place, and
several streets, squares, lanes, and other public
places now existing, and which shall hereafter be
formed, upon certain grounds, i j i ' fhe several parishes
of Saint George, Hanover-square, and Saint Luke,
Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex.

•An Act for building a bridge over the River Severn,
at or near Holt Fleet, in the parishes of Holt and
Dmbersley, in the county of Worcester, and for
making approaches to such bridge.

An Act to authorise die bui lding a bridge in
Belv.idere-road, in the paris>h of Saint Mary, Lairir-
beth, in the county of Surrey.

An Act for 'altering', amending, and enlarging
the powers and provisions of an-Act relat-iqg to'the
Tewkesbury Severn-bridge, and roads. '

An Act for building a bridge over-the River Vir-
niew, near Llanymynech, and making roads, em-
bankments, and approaches thereto, in the severali
counties of Montgomery, Salop, and Denbigh, on
the road leading from Liverpool to Cai'mart-heri,
and for several other, purpos.es relating thereto.

An Act for the better ascertaining and colledting
the poor and.other rates in the.parish of All-Saints-,
Wandsworth, in the county of Surrey;

An Act for better lighting and watching the town
of Pbrtsea, in the county of Southampton, and for
amending an Act, passed in the thirty-second year
of His late Majesty, for paving, cleansing, and re-
gulating the streets and public places within the
said town, and removing and'preventing nuisances
and annoyances therein.

An Act to amend an Act for opening a street
from the Cfoss of Glasgow to Momeith-row.

An Act t6 alter, amend, and enlarge the powers
of an Act of His present Majesty's reign,.for light-
ing with gas the city of Norwich and county of the-
same city.

An Act for placing Certain lands belonging to
the townsjaip of Oldharu, in the parish of Prest-
wich-cam Oldham, in the county of Lancaster,
under the'management of Trustees, and for making
conveyances thereof, at annual rents, for the benefit
of the poor of ,the said township.

An Act for establishing and well governing the
Institution called " the School 'for the Indigent.
Blmcl," and for incorporating the Subseribers thereto,
and the better enabling them to carry on> their
charitable and useful designs.

An Act for regulating and converting the statute
labour in the county of Kinross, and for more
effectually making and repairing the highways within
the said'county.

An Act for more effectually repairing and other-
wise.improving the road leading from Maidenh^adr
bridge-to the thirty-three mile-stone towards Read*


